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VertiGrain™Decking 
Wood grain effect

Grey Cedar

VertiGrain™ composite decking combines 
the look and beauty of a real wood 
deck with the durability and minimal 
maintenance requirements of composite 
wood products.

Grooved edge

Ungrooved edge

23mm thick x 136mm wide x 4.88m long
VertiGrain™ Collection Boards



Terrain™Decking 
4 sided capped composite 
(easy clean)

Brown Oak (variegated colour)

Sandy Birch (solid colour) Rustic Elm (solid colour)

Silver Maple (variegated colour)

Tap into the earthy and elegant 
moderately variegated & monochromatic 
colours of the Terrain Collection for a 
timeless, rugged deck that’ll complete 
your outdoor living space.

Grooved edge

Square Edge

23mm thick x 136mm wide x 4.88m long
Terrain™ Collection Boards



Coconut Husk™ (variegated colour)

*NEW*

Edge™Decking 
3 sided capped composite
(easy clean)

Maritime Grey Dark Teak

Play up the simplicity of beautiful decking 
with these scalloped boards offered in 
solid colours with a subtle, straight grain 
pattern.

Grooved edge

Square Edge

23mm thick x 136mm wide x 3.66m long
Edge™ Collection Boards



PremierRailing™System 
composite railing

PremierRailing™ offers the beauty and 
feel of wood railing coupled with the 
added strength of performance material. 
This classic Cape Cod profile, in 4 colours, 
offers a high-end look that lasts, with a 
quick and easy installation.

white black kona slate grey

Top Handrail Options

New Drink RailClassic Rail



Our high quality Southern Yellow Pine timber is imported 
direct from the U.S.A. BetterDeck®, the first and only 
supplier of this high-quality pressure treated timber in 
the Irish market today, reassuring our customers that 
the BetterDeck® name is the leader in our industry. All 
our timber is sourced from sustainable forests in North 
America.

Southern Yellow Pine
Our professional grade timber is known 
for its strength and density, means it 
can span wider widths without support 
(strength Class C24) and absorb half the 
amount of  moisture when compared to 
other softwood timbers.

MicroPro® Treatment
The revolutionary MicroPro® preservative 
is a non-toxic, Eco-friendly preservative. 
Our pressure- treated timber has 100% 
penetration of the MicroPro preservative, 
which gives a rating for ground contact. 
(Use class 4+)

BetterJoist 
sub-frame system

BetterJoist

Irish Treated Joist

End Grain View

BetterJoist

Kiln dried before and after treatment

Rated for ground contact &  
salt water spray

See the 
difference  for 

yourself!



Hidden Fastener System 

When using grooved-edge boards, our 
hidden deck fastening system installs 
between the deck boards, fastening them 
to the joists with no visible deck screw 
heads on the walking surface.  

This precision also created perfectly 
consistent spacing between the boards for 
a flawless look across the entire deck.

CONCEALoc®

TOPLocTM  screws are specifically designed 
for our deck boards - they eliminate 
the ‘mushrooming’ effect that standard 
decking screws cause when used with 
composite wood materials.

We recommend pre-drilling a 4mm pilot 
hole to give the neatest finish around the 
screw head.

TOPLocTM

DeckPlank Fastners



ROI: 049 437 2667  NI: 00 353 49 437 2667  Email:  info@betterdeck.ie

*Deliveries to all 32 counties; 
Republic of Ireland & Northern Ireland

Contact Us 

Address

Visit our showroom

Find us here:

Or on Twitter:

BetterDeck Ltd. 
Stradone Park, 
Drumlaunaght 
Stradone, Co. Cavan, 
H12 H7X8, Ireland

 

Opening Hours (By appointment only) 
Mon - Fri: 8:30am - 5:30pm 
Sat: 9:00am - 3:00pm

BetterDeck.ie

@betterdeck


